Camp Rules

1) Stay with your group at all times.
2) No throwing objects or carrying sticks
3) No fighting, roughhousing or unruly behavior
4) No teasing or negative comments
5) Shoes must be worn at all times except inside swim areas
6) No littering
7) Be respectful to staff and others
8) No harming of plant or animal life
9) No foul language
10) No knives unless authorized

Camp Discipline Policy

1st Offense- verbal warning
2nd Offense- sent to the office and note sent home
3rd Offense- placed on probation
4th Offense- may result in suspension and/or expulsion

Note: Any behavior that jeopardizes the safety of another camper will be cause for more severe consequences. 1st offense will result in being placed on probation. 2nd offense may result in expulsion. Indian Rock reserves the right to deny further attendance, at the discretion of the camp director if behavior problems are persistent.